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AL013RC~OFT EBI~TS I!.:pROVS!~!T ASS'N, 
a non-profit organization, 

COr.:lplainant, 

vs 

A!.DERCROFT HEIGHTS COMPANY, ~ cO!'pOra.tion, 
G. W. Cooper a."'ld James A. Harris, 

Dcfend.cr."t.s. 
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In the 1'atter of the At:.plieation of 
ALDERCROFT HEIGHTS COVP.AN·Y, a. corpora.tion, 
tor authority/to ~dju:t c.nd. simplii"y 
its rate ~tructure. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
. ) 

Investigation on"the Cornr.:lission's own motion) 
into the service, rates; contracts; rules, ) 
re~ations, operations, pr:letices ,.' or MY of) 
them, of AlDElCROFT F.E:tt;ETS CO:,iP JJ~YJ ) 
a corporation opera.tinr. ~ public utility ) 
watersyste:l in 1I. subd!. vided area know:-:. ~s ) 
Aldereroft Heights in Santa Clara County, ) 
C.3lifornia. . ) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. 485; 

Applica.tion No.. 2e018 

Case No. 4856 

R.?nkin, Onecl 1 luckh:3.rdt, Center .':'.nd Hisll 
3y !I~. J. ?..::.ru-..i."'l 3nd C. E. ~ckhard.t 
for COz:lp1~"'lt. 

Bort E. Snyder 1 for Ap~lic~t: 

In Case No. 4253, lJ.dercrof"t. Hc:!.~:'l't.s Impro,,"e-:lent A~socintion, a non-profit 

organiza.tion, composed of -a.pp:"oximately leO residents or a ~ubd.ivision known as 

Aldereroft Hci~ht:3, loc~.ted Il.b01lt S'!Ye.."l. n-.iles south. of: the Town. of los Gatos in 

Santa C1.~a Co~"t.y, asks the Co~~ssion to ~"l.vestigate the oper~tions of the 
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J\ldercroi't Hei~ht3 Comp~'"1Y, (J. corpor.'lt.ion, ~!'ld order it to !,rovide lldequlltc l\nd 

proper wllt~r ::crvice to its C\!stO!ners. Cora~lair'.r'lnt alJ.cr-e:r; that t:t~ 'co::1pany has 

fnilcd. to !'urnish t~ e!U v:i th .:In adequate wator supply durins the summer month:J of 

1945 Md 1946 and ha~ made no honest or sincere effort toward providing or lnaintAin-

ing a. oufficient supply or '?'ater to meet thc custor:ters t demands or eo;u1tably to 

d:i,stributc the llv~lablc water among the customor~, all of which has ca.used great 

h~zll.rd. t.o '!;'ho hoa.J.th o£ the COIMIU!'l;l:ty'bece.u.se ot 'the 1.lt).,san1taxy cond1t:lon:"r broue,.1o)t 

about fro~ the lack of w~tor at th~ cu~to~erst ~r~~o9. 

'1he company i"l its tlllswer udrnits that there was a shortage of water and 
th~t it hac notified 411 cu~to~cr~ of tho condition ~~d asked thoir coopor~tion in 

curtailing its use, but th::.:t. cert.o.."L"\ custo:".ers ha:ve repcatedly tro:->pored with the 

valves and rr.nnip'll.'ltcd them i.."'.1 their O\~":'l interest which has been the main 'cD.use of 

inectUit~blc distribution of the (lvw.'l'blc ~pply lIr.lo:l.~ the eu~o:n.ors. The .'llls'I'lor 

.lllcr,cs th~t this .'lrC~ i . .:J k!1.own to be )'.'cMrru.ly l.lckins in dcponci.'J.blo sources of 

~tcr supply' f'nc!. thf.'.t this eoncl.ition ~~.s boen .:::.ggl"::I.vated by s,."ort.'lgc in the 1945-46 

rdnfnll .~"'ld l''I.~icul~.rly in its di:;t:-ibution durint: the SC~$On. The :mS'.'I'er 1.'.1:;0 
, . 

:'\lleges that the cxi~ting r:.t.~s do no't proci'.lcc ~lli'icicnt l·evcnue to return tho cost 

of opc~ation of tho a,ystcm ~~ th.'lt the stockholdo~s of tho comp~"'lY' arc compelled to 

m..."1k~ up the deficiency from their Ov.'!'~ l'rivatc funds. 

SCP.lT:?.tc ~Z'r'/ers were filed by G. ;r{. Cooper and J.o.mcs A .. H.::.rris, Jr., 1n 

l'ohich they wego that each own fifty per cent of the outstanding stocl<: ¢f 

Aldorcrort Hcie-,hts CompMY Me. that .'lS the corporation is the true p.:u-ty dcfcnda"lt ~ . . 
as to cach indiviautllly IlS dcfe~dants the complcl.nt should~ therefore, be dimsscd 

and thcir nrunes should be deleted. fror.l the cozplaint as defcnc.c."'lts .. 

In Application No. 28018 Aldercroft Hoights Company alleges .that its 

existL~g rates' do not prOduce su.f!ieient revenue to meet ~~e operating costs and 

requcots the Commission to adjust the rates for t~e serlice rendered. 

In C~~e No. 4856 the Cooois~on instituted an, invasti~ation on its own 

motion into the se~cc~ rates, contracts, rule~, regulations, operations and 
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practices, or any of them, of .the Alderc~oft Hei~"lts Company, a. corporation, for the 

purpo~e' of rer!\edyl.ng and i:nproving service condition:3 existl-"'l?, on this system. . " ...... 

Public hearings in these r..atters were held in Los Gatos and by stipulation 

'Nere cor.tbined for hearing 3l'l.d decision. 

A.1,c.crcroft Hei.f!':ht~ trilc·t is located alonr. the :lteep wooded SO'ltli.erly slope 

of !.os Gatos Creek C;...nyon. It r.as a.."l. area of ap?~oxi:natcly 65 acres, of ... thich 40' 

3crcs h:..ve been 'subdivided into 310 lots, the remainder bcin:?' still in.acrcage. The 

clev:ltions ~n the tract varY' frol:l eoo to 1,200 feet. T.-:.e canyon wall, which 

composes the r.ajor portion of· the property, has an average slope of 45 d.ee:rees, 

presenting a ~ost ditf~cult ser.~ce ,lnd construction probl~. i 
The water system was 

installed during 1925 to aid i!'). the sale of lot:. 

':ne so\U"ce of supply is tour groul's of sprinGs located on t:'i.e steep hilJ.-

however, during oStlmer months the de.'Mr.d bcreases but the yield ot the springs , 
continuou~ly ditrl.nishes. D-:ri."le July ::l.."ld A· .. ..::ust, :ll'ld during the fall, only two 

groups of springs ,roduce "h"ater, b-o..lt the:'r tot31 ca.pacity docs not exceed 10 ~allons 

por minute. Three groups of the spri:"lgs are loca.ted a.t a.."'l elevation whic."'l provid()~ 

gravity flow into storage for distribution. O!lc 5,rin~ is located at '.'l lo .... :er . . 
elevation, requiring booster plant oper.':1tion. During the sumner of 1946 a l2-!00t . 
well was dU3 in the ravi:nc at the end of Road ~ro. 5, but failed to produce more than 

5 gnllons of water per minute. St:.ora.gc is provided by three redWood ttJ.nks and three 

concrote reservoirs haVing u combin¢d capacity of 155,500 gallons. -::ater is 
• 

distributed thro~gh 23,280 feet of galv~"lized pipe ran~g from 2 to 3/4 of an, inch 

in di~ctor. Thero 0:-; 117 cabins n.."lc. cott.::.gcs ,'lll served on a measured.. bcsis. 

The rates at present in of!cct were established b3r the Commission 1."'1. its 

Decision No. 21.453, issued Fcb~ry S, 1932. The flat· rates provide for an annual 

ch~ge ot C16.00 pc; year. The ~casurcd rates for per.mancnt or 'full-time residents 

,rovidc for n monthly ch.:-.ree of $)...2$ vd.th an ~low;)l'lcC of 500 cubic i'ect. Excess 

W:ltcr ch~ges ~e !"cc.uccd throuf.h two blocks to Z2 cents per lCO cubic teet tor all 
• 

usc over 21°00' cubic foct. Tho ~~or or vnea~ion rcoidcntiil rate provido~ for an 
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3.1'muol ch:n'ge of ~2.00 \\ith <l.'1 allow;1..nce of 500 cu.bic feet of wate:x: per mntb for 
MY' eigh.t consecut.ive month::; durine t.he cf:l1.endar year. D..ces:J u~e is ehar~cd ~t. the 

'!:'Ionthly cp.umtity rates for permanent cu:::to~ers. I ~ l;.:~c :;a:ll.e decision the C()"o;dssion 

~:lnted the company a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate a 
public utilit3r water sy:;t~ 1."'1 the tra.ct. 

A:i.c.ercroft P. ... :~ ~: .. ;s ori¢nally .... :a5 developed for summer !lomes and weekend-

cabin occupa.'"l.cy. I~ rcce~t years ~;<U' conditions and the general ~ousi·n~ shortage 

hM ch:.mp,ed the character of t!le co~"lity, until at present t~e use is practically 

permanent a.~d continuous throu~out the entire year. 

AlGorc::'oi't Heights origi.'"l.aJ.ly was S'.lbdivided by Arthur and Ef'fie Walton 

and certain associates who also constructed tbe v:ater systcln to supply t!'.e tract. 

These s"J.bdividers later incorpor<l.ted ;:::,~d transferred all water properties to 

Alcl.ercroft Reights Company. The entire capital of me:. co:npa,n:r was sold to Er. 

G¢orge ; . .' .. Cooj)cr a."ld ·!:r. J. A. Harris, .Jr., copo'lrtners, in 1945.. Durin,~ the ope:-a-

tion of the water system by the ~'I'a1tons al'ld u.."'ldcr the corporation, u.."'ltil the stock 

therein was sold, .:l.dditionaJ. water vr:ts :rupplied' to the subdivision duri."lC the dry 

season from a sprinz source used to S1.tpply t~e i:,lton home .::nd r<mch. This 3pring 

w:,.~ cl~ed to be tho private vrater supply of the :hlltons and w~s retained and not 

sold as part of tho water system properties. nth the s~e of the stock of the 

AJ.dercrort r:eights COl:!'any. Si."'l.CC th~t tin'.e tho water supply has been wholly 

inadeauate during th~summer and f'~ll mo~ths. 

The record shows tho.t -eo.":ly,llf'.3.nts of s~riou~ interru;:;t:ions in service 

beeame general con:nencing v.ith the S'UZllI':'.cr of' 1945, after the new stockholders took 

oyer operations. These complai."'lts included periods .... :hcn. no water v:~s available at 

all, lasting from several hours to tr.rce weeks. "Tho ser:ice conditions have been 

pD.rticul~rly despcrA.tc d1Jring weekend.s and holidays. The testimony presented by 

consumer v;itnesses indicated tha.t durin,~ the S"olIlltner Md fcll months t~e sCr'\"ice 

conditions h.:l.vC been intolerable. !:ost consumers were compellod to ht':.ul in water 

for dri~~"'l.g &"'l.d cooking purposes, ~"ld for flus,ing toilets. It w~ a u.."'liversal 
r 

practice to lcavcfaucets open to drip into buckets, bathtubs end other reccptnclcs 
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to catch som.e water if and when water service would be re.su:ned. For long periods 

of time no water whatsoever could be s~ared even for baths. D..u-inp. ea~e!S of illness 

and accident the lack of water presented ~ most serious menace to health • . 
'r..e copartners, P~ris a.~d Cooper, who own the outstanding stock in the . . 

Aldcrcroft Heights Col:lpany, likewise o'im and control Monterey Bay '."rater Company" . 
a public utility, operating several water sy~cms in Santa Cruz County with offices 

in the town of Soquel. No employee or co:!par.y agent is maintainedloeally at 

Aldercro!t Hei~'ts in general rcspor.sible charge, authorized to act in cases of . 
e.mergenc7, the result 'being th.'lt compla.i.."lts c:ust be tlade by, mf.il or telephone to . . . . 
the Soquel office, Where, according to the testimonj, SU~~ complaints were gener~ly 

ignored by the company officials. 

The consumers testified that the springs were u!'lclean Md u.."lsanitary, pipe 

line:') D.nd storage tanks continuously leaked and wasted water ..... ;ith no attempt made . -

to l!l3.ke repairs, that the pur.:ps were i."ladeciuate i!l .. capacity and generally in a poor 
.~ . ~ 

state of maintenance, ~"ld, that in many cases, several consumers were 'supplied . . 
throueh individual, or the same service line, secretly connected to a water main, 

by-passing the comp~ny's meters ~"ld creati.~g avery con~iderable drain on water 
~ . 

de:'~verie~. l~st. serious or the COl:lplaints, however, result~d from the fact that 

al't.hough Hr. Cooper frequently promised to improve conditions, yet he studiously 

~voided actually dOing anything at all to afford relief • . 
Mr. Cooper,testi:f:ying in behalf of the water c0tlPany, frankly admitted 

t~e generally unsatisfactory service conditions but stated that the reason no 

:::erious efforts had. 'been made to rehc.bilit.:.te the system1'was because the revenu~s 

derived were so much less than the expenses incurred t."1a.t the. system was a 

continuous dr~"l on the private !in~~ces o~ t~e'operators to make up the cont~~uous

ly mounting deficits. However, in spite o~ the fact that the eonsumershad 

1':."'equently sta.ted to the owners 'of this utility that they were willing to pay .. . 
increased rates for bc-;-ter service, no ettort W/lS made 'by defendant company, ~il 

the prcs~nt proceeding, to applY,to this Co~ssion for a readjustment of rates •. 
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• •• 
After eontinuous ctforte on the part of the Co~~ssion's s~aft, exten~g 

over more tha."'l a. year, thf.'l owners of this COl:lpa.."lY,,{lore finally !'revailed upon to 

atte!:lpt ,to obtain additio:1Dl wa.ter !:roO. local uridcrgrou.-..d sou:rc~s at certain 

loca.tions i','hich gave i."'1dic~tio!'ls of fn:vorable conditions. In the su.-::mero.f 1946 

a ~~allo\': pit, 8 x 10 f~ct, at"ld ~bo'.!t 12 feet deep, WrJ.$ dug in a. ravine ne.9l'" tn(l 

end of RO.'ld ·No. 5. A pu:np was instilled in th.c shallow S\l'np, y:.roducing M average 

flow of five gallons per rnin~tc. In spite of the fact that this S!""~ll amount of 

wat~r Ilffordcd substmltialrc~ier at e. critic~ period o~ tn.:: yeu, Hr. Cooper, for 

roo.sons best known to birnsclf " discontinued . the oper.'ltion of the pump <i1::ri.."'lg ~.nd 

r,~.:\",.y consumers cl~,i:'ll¢d that :lcvcrcl .::IT.l?l~ sources of nddition~J. W.'lt~r were 

cconoJl'.ically a.v.nl",'ble i!'l or r.c~,r the :lcrvicc area. However, such contentions are 

not borne out by the record. Los Gatos Creek waters in this area ",re owned and 

beneficially ".,lsed by the San Jose ~!a.ter ~~Jorks. All attempts,' both on the part of .. 
members of t.~e .,Corn:nission' s staff as v:ell as officers of tho wa.tcr compa.ny, to 

arrange for pure."lI.l.SC or l~asc of spri':lgs and !line tu!mer vlatcrs owned or used by 

\ . 
Thia Sf:'.AJ..l eoJm:lUl'ri ty cannot 

oupport. the ~rczont Froh1~1t1ve cost of ori:"l.gi'lg ir. "l'I'ater from. available outside 
~oureo~. The only practical ~olution now opon i~ to completely develop 411 local 

sources a.."ld take l.."llr.'lcdiatc mCMurc::; for con~crvation or all water i."l. til!.ht st.Ol"ll.go· 

~~d strictly regulate distribution of water to rcd~ce v~stc to a min~ 
It ::houJ.d be pointod out at thi3 t.;i..":'!o that althouen provocat.1on . .may havc3 

boen great· throue..~ desperation and ~;o.spcration engendered by prolonged and '. 
. . . 

continuous fc.ilurc of v:atcr service, yet the tisguidcd effort: of ecrtoin consur.1r)rs 
, .. 

who hnvo ta.":pvred "lit.h gilt~ valve:s to provide water for th~ir own pro.ni"c",P and "I!ho' 

hi.\.vc chcngcd gate vclvc scttinss .l.."lc!. thc!'l s~1·,'cd of! th~ va).YC stet".s,:md 'mo havo 
. ,-- ~ 

T:Ulliciously 'wrecked PlJmPs, h::-..vc u. .... i'ortunc.tcJ.y boen highly successful. only to the 

oxtent of dcprivinr; 1l3.X'gc scctio:'ls or the cor:r.ru.nit.y of tho sh~(l of the a.vnil~blo 

VI~ter to whieh they wcx-e eC'U:iUy entitled. SuCh. :lcts o£ v~~~ arc punisha.ble 

under the prOvisions of tho PcrW. Code of t'1e Statcof Clli1'ornia. 
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• 
Tl1¢ offer z::adc in bohclf of the eo!:lpf'.ny to sell this wDotcr system to lJ.llY 

rc~onsiblc.~o\lp of t."lc consu:ncrs for ~2,500, p<ly~ble out of revenues ~.t the rate . 
of .j,500 per yea.r, wa.s refused. !::t-. Cooper thereupon a.(1'rced to repair a.."ld develop the 

springs, fix ill lcNO..":.g tanks ,:md pipe li."'l.cS and obtain additional water through 

wells or otherv:ise cs far as reasona.bly j:)Ossible throuG-~ li:l".itedl"ina.."l.cial returns, . 

provided, however, that the rates be l~ir~v increased. The consumers agreed to pay 

increased w:lter ch.:u-ges, conditionfll, hovrcvcr, upon the ir.:rprovements first being 

!l\!l.dc satisi"actor-1y; a condition i.':lposed by rcaSO:l of past failure on the· part of the 

utility's officials to live up to i"o!'r.1cr s:i..J:l.ilar pro:n::.ses. 

In 'ochclf o~ tho companY', l.~. Cooper presented a report in which the 

historic<ll cost of the oper~tivo wiltcr properties WAS <;l:rci!:lated to be $19,000 .:is of . . 

December 31, 1946; operating revenues $1,926; c~ensc~, including depreciation . . 
$2,$84, leaving an o~~ra~ine los~ of ~58 for th~ jear 1946 • . 

~. D J D ..... ).,. C ' . ,. . t d . rt ' ,\'r. • .• "nc.:"',!'l, one 0::' , ... 0 O!':l!i'.J.sSl.on·-:- en[?.."1cers", pr()scn: C :'l rcpo.. 1.."1 . . 
. \':hi<:h the capit:ll it'lVestl'Ilent wa~ esti=.lted -:0 ~c ~J.9 ,246 DoS of D.;cCI:lbcr 31" 1946; . . . 
revenues ~1,961 for 1946, but e~~ted the reasonably ncccsst.ll"y Md proper opercting . . . 
expenses for such .:l. system uncler good a..."1d efficient llk'U'J!.ger.l.ont to be ~,,875, includ-

• 
~ dcpr;ciation by .5~ sinki."1g iU.."ld method, instoad of ~, 9.lJ., the adjusted opernting 

expenses, set out i."'l. the utility' ~ books. i].::;.inr:: the above csti"llate or the 

Corr.mission ' t! enein()er, the operations :or 1946 would indicate a net reyen'1le of ~6 .. . 
or a return of 0.45 per c<!nt upon the ir:lfested capital or $).9.,246. 

From the test:i.":lony of l!r. Dt~:lCD.."l it appe~s tl"'.at ... :ith a.."l expected and 

assu.'ned incre£l.Se in yield ... :hieh could be gmcd by d.eepenine the partially explored . . 

new sh.illow sump, the t~.tal water production d.uring the dry season i'rom. all present . . 

sources would ru':l.ount to 20 gwons per minute or 28,800 ga.llons per day. This 

qu.lIltity of water, disregardine distribution loss\:::;, 'Y:ould permit an average eoml1..I:':lp-. . 
tion of but. 3l g-r.J.lons per capita deily, or a.."'l. average :nonthly cpnsum.~r usc of 510 

cuoic feet.. Durinc the auz:;mcr a.nd fall critical ,oriod of' ·191.6, 17 per cent of" the 

con:rur.lcr:; used in excess of this <ll'llou."lt, Which ir.Cic:J.tes the necessity of' restrictive 

conscr'V'D.tion r.leasurcs inus¢ or water .. either'through limitation of' water to strictly . 
nousehold ~~d s~~tar.r rc~irements and prohibition against l~'m ~dgardcn watering, 
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or by i."'tstcll.').tion. of orifice now reduccr:s,_ or t.hrou!¢l. a p~nalty for1:l of rate . 

. structurc, or posdblj" by a col:bi."l.:ltion or all or part th~reof. 

The evidence ele~ly ~hows that t~c revenues derived from this $Ystcm, 

in 1'.:U!"ncss, should be increased if s.?tisi'actory service is to be provided~ The 

r.:l.te ::truc'curo set Ul' in the i'o.llo~_"l.g order- is. designod to yield n n()t revenue of 

$975 or a net return of o.pproxim.ltely 5 p<:r cent under officient and propcrmanagc-

ment. The charges for water ~rc fi;Xcd to L"l.crease in. proportion' to the volume of 

usc, e. method justified only in cxtre::lC c.;:.scs of scrious limitation of ":ater supply. . . 
Garden ").nd nower ~.tering usc .... 'ill not b¢ -crohibitcd; however, it is reco::mlended 

that some type of nowagc -control device be instuled on all services' to prevent 

ccrt~fayorablY'locatcd sections 01' tbe scr/icQ aroa from dr~JiLtng the 5.7stam 

during periods or hea.vy dr(\ught which, under present operating conditions and faulty 

design, 1011YOS other ar~llS without water. 

The new schedule of ra":.cs c.uthorizec in the fcllovdng order, as indicated 

:).'bovc, will be made .:If'fcctivc only when this utility demonstrates its good faith 

c.nd 5.ts belated rccognition of the oblig~tions end respol'lsibilities i'c owes the 

public by ~inccrcly endc~voring, \\"ithou't undue delay, to i:lst311 the improvements 

olnd c.dopt immcdil\\tcly tho me~SU!'es Il."'ld. pr.?cticcs as directed b:rthi~ Cornmis::lion. 

ComplRint having been ~iled ~s cntitlcdaboYc, the Commission on its ovm 

motion h.3.ving instituted ,~"l. invcstie~tion into the various phases of operl.ltions .:md 
. . 

practices of Aldcrcroi't :iei~hts Con::pa.V, Il corporation, <lpplic~tion !-..nVing bcom fllod . -

as above entitled, public hC~~"l.gs having 'been held thereon, the ~tterB h~ving been 
4! • 

submitted ~.nd the Commission now being fully cdvised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND ~ A FAC~ thc.t the r:~tes no\,{ ch~ged by Aldcrcrof't 

Heiehts Company, a corpo:".:ttion, for water supplied to its customers in ~. subdivided . 
tra.ct kno,",1l n.:. Aldcrcroft Heights, Sa."l.t::\ C1c.ra. County, ~:re unjust. and unr~tl.sOM.blc 

in ::;0 fc..r IlS thcy differ fror:l the rlltcs hcrci."l. established, and that tho· ro,too 

hl"Jrcin est~blished ::::'t:l ju::;t and rco.son.').blc rntos to bo chro-gcd for such sCrvico, end. 

be-sing its order upon the foregoing findi:lgs of r~et c-"1d upon the .st:ltcm.cnts 0:£ f,jet . 



cont~c~ in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS H:::'~BY ORDERED tho.t Aldorcroi't !{cichts COlnr;Ol'lY 'of;) ~d it is hereby 

o:uthorized .:l.."ld directed to file with tho Public Utilities Commi.5sion of the State or 

C:\liforniCl., i',i thin tvlcntj~ (~O) dc'\Ys froI:l the dlltc of thi: Order tho follo\\ug , 

schecule of ~ntes for ~ w~tcr delivered to its custo~ors in Aldercroft Heights, . 
in S::.t:.tc. Cln.ra County, scid schod'.::.le to become d'fcctiV'o c.s horoint.i'tor provided: 

A'Pplic.'l,bili ty: 

Schedule ~ro: 1 
PEFU~A..mrr CONStr'~~ 

Applic~blc to w vm-ter ~crvicc rendered on a motered b.'lsis ~o boru:. fide 
per~~~cnt rcsidc~ts. 

Territory: 
In a tract of l~nd comprising 65 ~crcs, more or less, situate on southerly 

slope of Los G,"'..tos Creek a!'ld knov;n a.s A::.dercro.ft Roig."lts. 
R.?.tcs: 

FOR PERIOD F::tO!,~ !~AY 1 TO J A,\rup.RY 1 

Uonthlv Ou~titr Charecs 
Per, .Meter 
Per< ~~nth 

First 4.00 cubic i'cct·or less •••••••••••• : •••••••• ~ ••• 
Next, 200 cubic feet; per 100 cubic :foct ••••.••••••.•• 
Next 200" cubic feet;, per 100 cubic feet .............. . 
Over 800 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet .............. . 

FOR PERIOD FROM J PJruk.1Y 1 TO VJ..Y 1 
First 800, cubic feet'or lcss ........ · ... ~ ...... : •••••••••• 
Ov~r 800 cubic feet, pcr 100 cubic feet •••• ~ •• " ........ .. 

$2:00 
..60 
:75 

1.00 

$2:00 
.25 

Tho mirtiJ'mJm ar.nunl chargo will entitle the eustomer to the 
qwmtity of 'W:lter whieh that :lOnthlymin:i.m\lC. charge will pur-
,ehMe at the o,u.'lntity r~tes. 

,~ Schedule No. .2 

sm~r.ER A:'!D VACATION CONsml'ERS 
~zr:F;R R,t.??.-S 

Applic,'l.bili tr: 
Applic~b1c to all water. scrlicc rendered ona m~ter basis to non-permanent 

or summer residents. ' • 
Territory: 

In a trect or l~nd comprising 65 acres, more or less, situate on. southerly· 
slope or Los Gatos Creek tu)d knovm as ~dercroft Heights. 

}/ci.ni.":rom Annunl Ch~rp,c. ontitlillg the customer to 400 cubic feet ot 
water each !!lOnth dUl'i. .... g eulendAr year .................... ,............. $24.00 

For all water used in excess of 400 cubic r.cet· per :nonth, charges 
shall be the s.a.mo as provided for Wlder t.bovc Schedule No. 1 during 
the respective periods of use. 
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LV Pg.''flO C~e 4853 a.."ld 4856 11. .... d. Aj::pl.280l8. 

IT IS HB?,EBY FURTHZR O:tJ'£RED that the schedule of rates authorized herein 

shw become ef.fecti·,e only upon the issuance o.f a. supplemental ord.er~ to be granted 

upon completion in a manner acceptable to this Commission, of the following improve-

ments by the ,Udereroft H~iehts COtlpany: 

1. Develop and thoroughly clean out all existi:'I.g sprir:lgs and install 
a."I.d constrJ.ct adcqtlate co' .. rer:L"lg~ drainage a.."I.d screens to prevent 
surface cont~~tion and protection against pollution .frombird~ 
~d rodents. 

2. Develop a.dditional sources or water su!,ply from streaJ:l flow, 
wells, springs or othend.se, in or in the vicinity of: the service 
area. 

3. ~pa.ir a.."I.d stop all leaks 1.."'1 storage tanks., 

4. Inst~l booster P'Ump having more capacity than existing pump 
at Tank No.4. 

5., Develop and utilize spring a."'1d concrete tank located along 
Road 2 and connect this source of supply to the' distribution 
system. 

6. Deepen the dug well at" top of Road ~o., 5 and construct a cutoff 
wall across ~he ravine, to co~serve the lL"l.dergroundwater supply 
at this point. 

7., Provide locks,and lock and otherwise protect against tampering 
ill control v:uvcs on the distribution system.· ' 

e. File a rule and regul~tion provic.ing for the inst:U.lation of 
an oririce p~te in customers' service connection, in order to 
equitably,distri~~tc the available water~ong the customers 
during periods of water shortages.-

9. M;,·intain a representative on'the traet with delegated authority 
to ~e and/or order repairs, receive ~d handle consumer 
complaints' except or P. mlI.jor na.t.ure, ::md operate the syste:l in 
the l.."l.tcrest- of' the public. ' 

10., Install neVi service connections to all premises now served 
throueb secret, concealed, or by-pa.ss pipe lines.· 

IT ISHEREBY FURTHER ORDE?.ED that the complaint in Ca.se No. 4S.53, 

in so far as it concerns George W. Cooper and J~.mes' A. ,Harris, Jr.,a.s individual:5, 

be and it is hereby diS'liissed. ' 
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For all other purposes the Qff'cctive do.te of this Order shall be 

twenty (20) d..."I.ys from and after the <mto hereof. 

D.-ted at S"7i1 Fra.."'I.cisco, C:liforn1a~ this I 7 t:1", 
194.7. 

Com:lissioner.'~ . 

-ll- . 


